Optify®/Stretch

Plant Growth Regulator

Optify®/Stretch is an EPA registered broad-spectrum plant growth regulator for use in corn and other crops that helps improve stress tolerance, early season vigor and water uptake.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

- CPPA helps improve emergence, root growth, stress tolerance and water and nutrient uptake.
- Cytokinin helps increase shoot growth.

Corn Growth at V3

Early season root observations, especially nodal root growth and initiation, give an early indication of plant potential. During this time, nutrient and water uptake is critical to getting the plant started. This early start advantage can provide benefits that last all season. Having a great root system during this growth stage, helps with more effective nutrient uptake and greater mining of the soil.

Corn Growth at VT

Source: United Suppliers Research, Gardner, ND.

70% Increase!

REGIONS

All

USE RATE†

- In-furrow: 10 oz/A
- 2x2: 13 oz/A

APPLICATION GUIDE†

- At planting
- In-furrow

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS†

- 0.11%: Complex Polymeric Polyhydroxy Acids (CPPA)
- 0.01%: Cytokinin (as kinetin)

PACKAGING

- 2.5 gal
- 120 gal

† Always read and follow product labels directions.
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